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7-9th Grade Tournament: 10-12th Grade Tournament:
|Start Time: 8am |  | Start Time: 1pm | 
  

Stats for both tournaments: 
|Date: Sat., Sept. 24, 2022 | Players: co-ed | Team: 1 coach + 5-player max |   
|Format: seeding season, playoff bracket, championship game |   

|Team Roster: found on page 2 | Location: Bethany Bible Fellowship Church |  

|Address: 75 West Broad Street, Hatfield | Tournament Rules: found on page 3 |  
|Paper Registration: found on page 4 and online.  Visit us @www.bethanybfc.org.  

   Click “More. . .”, click “Youth”, and scroll down to “Events”.    
   Only registered youth can play in the tournament! Parents/guardians can register     
   their youth by turning in a completed Bethany Youth Permission & Info Form  

   to David Zettlemoyer.| Cost: $5 per player | 

|David’s Contact Info: davezetti@gmail.com / (267) 371-0539 | 

|Registration Deadline: Saturday, September 17 | 
|Food + Drinks: The Shack’s menu is found on page 5 | 
 Champs take home glorious Bethany trophies! 
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3v3 Team Roster 
 
 

[Team Name:] ____________________________________ 
 

 
[Coach:] _______________________________________ 
 

            [phone #:] ______________________________   [email:] ______________________________ 
 
 
[Captain:] _______________________________________ 
 

            [phone #:] ______________________________   [email:] ______________________________  
 
 
[Starter 2:] _______________________________________   
 

            [phone #:] ______________________________   [email:] ______________________________ 
 
 
[Starter 3:] _______________________________________ 
 

            [phone #:] ______________________________   [email:] ______________________________ 
 
 
[Sub 1:] _______________________________________ 
 

            [phone #:] ______________________________   [email:] ______________________________ 
 
 
[Sub 2:] _______________________________________ 
 

            [phone #:] ______________________________   [email:] ______________________________ 
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3v3 Purpose + Rules 
 
 
Bethany Youth’s purpose for these tournaments is to advance good sportsmanship,   
competitive game play, a fun, safe environment, relationship building,                                      
and ultimately the gospel of Jesus Christ. 
 

1. THE TEAM: Each team’s roster may have 1 coach, 3 starters, and 2 subs (5-player max).  Each team 
needs to choose a captain.  The captain’s responsibilities are the following: (1) completing and turning in 
the team roster, (2.) serving as the team’s spokesperson, and (3.) calling heads/tails at the coin toss.  
 
2. FREE AGENTS: Don’t have a team?  Let David know so he can try to make a free agent team.          
 

3. FORMAT: During the seeding season, each team’s goal is to collect season points:  
W= 2-points; T= 1-point; L=0-points. After the seeding season, the playoff bracket is created.  In the playoff 
bracket, the team with the most season points is the #1 seed, the team with the second most season points 
is the #2 seed, etc.  The #1 seed plays the lowest seed, etc.  If a team loses just once in the playoff bracket 
and the championship game, they’re out! 
 

4. TIE: There will be no overtime in the seeding season. If, at the end of seeding season, two teams tie with 
the same number of season points, the tie is broken by comparing each team’s grand game points scored 
throughout all of seeding season.  Only in the playoff bracket does a tie game result in a 1-minute overtime.   
 

5. HOME TEAM: In the seeding season, the home team is determined by the referee’s coin flip.   
The home team gets first possession of the ball and wears the pinnies.  
In the playoff bracket and championship game, the higher seeded team will be the home team. 
 

6. REF CHECK: The ball will be checked by the referee three different times: (1.) at the start of the game 
(2.) after every whistle that stops play (including foul shots), and (3.) at the green line after every 
successful basket. After receiving the ref check, players must first pass before dribbling or shooting. 
 

7. CLOCK: Games in both tournaments will be 8-minutes long with a running clock.  Time is kept by the 
time keeper.  The game clock begins immediately once the ref checks the ball to the home team.  The clock 
will stop for only 2 reasons: (1.) The ref whistles a foul in the final 30 seconds of the game, and (2.) the 
ref’s discretion. 
 

8. SCORING: No dunking!  Foul shots are worth 1-point. 
Baskets made inside the 3-point line are worth 2-points.  
Baskets made outside the 3-point line are worth 3-points (both feet must be outside the line). 
 

9.  NO MAKE IT TAKE IT: The ball changes possession after each scored basket (exception: foul shot)  
 

10. TAKE IT BACK: Take the ball back behind the 3-point line after a change in possession.  Both feet must 
be behind the 3-point line. 
 

11. FOULS: All regular basketball rules apply concerning fouls.  After all non-shooting fouls, ball possession 
goes to the team that didn’t foul. All shooting-fouls (foul shots) are worth 1-point. After a foul shot, the 
shooting team maintains possession!  All fouls in the final 30-seconds of the game give 2 results to the 
fouled-against team: (1.) 1-point is awarded, and (2.) a foul shot.  The ref has the discretion to bench a 
player for what he considers a flagrant foul. The benched player must sit for at least 1-minute and cannot 
come back in until the next play stoppage.  A sub may play in place of the benched player. 
 

12. REF RESPECT: Players and fans arguing with the referees will not be tolerated and may result in  
ejection from the game, disqualification from the tournament, or dismissal from Bethany’s property.   
 

13. TIME OUTS: There are no time outs. 
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Permission & Info Form 
 

[PARENT/GUARDIAN SECTION] 
(Name of Youth) ________________________________________ has my permission to participate in 

Bethany Youth Events during the summer of 2022 and the 2022-2023 school year. 
 

[How did you first hear of Bethany Youth?] (check all that apply):      
☐ My friend: ________________     ☐ My youth    ☐ www.bethanybfc.org    ☐Other: ________________       

Medical Attention: While safety is a top priority of Bethany Bible Fellowship Church (henceforth stated as 
“Bethany”) I understand that accidents do occur and that, in such situations, immediate steps must be taken to 
secure my youth’s health. Should an emergency arise, I hereby authorize Bethany to seek medical attention for 
my youth, and I understand that I will be contacted as soon as possible.   
Liability: I agree that Bethany disclaims all liability if my youth sustains any accidents, injuries, or sicknesses.   
Pictures/Videos:  I give Bethany permission to post any pictures/videos of my youth on (but not limited to) social 
media and bulletin boards. 
Communication: I give Bethany permission to communicate with my youth. 
Transportation: I give Bethany permission to transport my youth in the church van and other personal vehicles 
during events, pick-ups, and drop-offs. 
Leaving On Their Own: May your youth leave Bethany on their own after an event is over? ☐ Yes. ☐ No. 
Pick-Up: May your youth be picked up from Bethany by someone other than you? ☐ Yes. ☐ No.                                      
If you’ve answered “yes”, please list three people:    
     Person #1: _____________________ Person #2: _____________________ Person #3: _____________________                          
[Emergency Contact] (not a Parent/Guardian): 
*PRINTED* Name: ______________________________________         Relationship: ____________________________ 

Phone Number: ______________________________________ 

[Is there anything that you would like the Bethany Youth Leadership Team to know about your youth?] 
Helpful info, allergies, medications, etc.: ______________________________________________________________ 
My youth is a . . . (check all that apply): ☐ weak swimmer     ☐ ok swimmer     ☐ strong swimmer. 
They can swim in . . . ☐ the ocean     ☐ local/private pools.  

Parent/Guardian’s Relationship to Youth: _______________________   Phone #: _____________________________    

Email: _____________________________________   Home Address: _______________________________________       

*PRINTED* Name: ____________________________   Signature: ____________________________   Date: _________ 

[YOUTH SECTION] 
Name: __________________________________          Age: ______          Grade: ______       Birthday: ________________ 

Phone #: __________________________________            Email: _____________________________________ 

Home Address: ____________________________________________    School: ________________________________           

[How did you first hear of Bethany Youth?] (check all that apply):      
☐ My friend: _________________     ☐ My parent(s)     ☐Other: _________________      ☐ www.bethanybfc.org 

Bethany Youth exists to glorify God 
by advancing the Gospel of Jesus Christ 

as disciples make disciples. 

 


